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Lawmakers hear from ‘corroborating’ 
witness in Trump impeachment probe
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - A senior U.S. diplomat on Sat-
urday offered what Democrats characterized as corroborating 
testimony in the impeachment inquiry against President Don-
ald Trump, although the witness was expected to tell 
lawmakers his knowledge of the events at hand was limited.

Philip Reeker, the acting assistant secretary of state for Euro-
pean and Eurasian affairs, met with the House of Representa-
tives Foreign Affairs, Intelligence and Oversight committees 
behind closed doors at the U.S. Capitol.
Reeker was prepared to tell lawmakers he was unaware of 
whether U.S. security aid to Ukraine was withheld to pressure 
Kiev to launch investigations that could have helped Trump’s 
2020 re-election bid, according to a source familiar with the 
matter.
The Democratic-led panels are conducting an inquiry focus-
ing on Trump’s request that Ukrainian President Volodymyr 
Zelenskiy investigate former U.S. Vice President Joe Biden, 
a leading Democratic presidential candidate, and his son 
Hunter Biden, who had served on the board of a Ukrainian 
gas company.
U.S. election law prohibits candidates from accepting foreign 
help in an election.
As part of their probe, the lawmakers are examining wheth-
er Trump withheld $391 million in security assistance until 
Zelenskiy publicly committed to both an investigation of the 
Bidens and a debunked conspiracy theory that Ukraine - not 
Russia - meddled in the U.S. 2016 presidential election.

Inside C2

Philip Reeker, U.S. acting 
assistant secretary of state 
for European and Eurasian 
Affairs, arrives to testify 
in impeachment inquiry 
against U.S. President 
Donald Trump, in Wash-
ington, U.S., October 26, 
2019. REUTERS/Siphiwe 
Sibeko

Democrats emerging from the session said Reeker’s 
deposition corroborated previous testimony taken by the 
panels.
Representative Stephen Lynch told reporters that Reeker, 
whose portfolio includes Ukraine and Russia, was a 
“much richer reservoir of information than we originally 
expected.”
Philip Reeker, U.S. acting assistant secretary of state for 
European and Eurasian Affairs, arrives to testify in im-
peachment inquiry against U.S. President Donald Trump, 
in Washington, U.S., October 26, 2019. REUTERS/
Siphiwe Sibeko
But Reeker, according to the source who asked not to be 
identified, was largely out of the loop on policy toward 
Ukraine, leaving it to Kurt Volker, then the U.S. special 
representative for Ukraine negotiations, and others.
“There’s no earth-shattering revelations. Nothing is 
new,” Republican Representative Scott Perry said after 
several hours of testimony. “The accusations that are 
being leveled against the president aren’t being corrob-
orated in any of this witness testimony and today in my 
opinion is no different.”
Reeker submitted to questioning in response to a 
congressional subpoena that was issued after the State 
Department attempted to block his testimony, according 
to an official working on the impeachment inquiry.
The testimony was the first since a federal judge on 
Friday rejected a claim by Trump and his Republican 

allies that the Democrats’ impeachment inquiry process 
was illegitimate because the full House had not voted to 
authorize it.
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi on Sept. 24 launched the for-
mal Trump probe under her broad powers as speaker.
The White House, citing the lack of an authorizing vote, 
had claimed the inquiry was “constitutionally invalid” and 
defied numerous congressional subpoenas for docu-
ments and testimony.
FOCUS ON UKRAINE
At the heart of the inquiry is a July 25 phone call 
in which Trump asked Zelenskiy to investigate the 
Bidens and a claim - debunked as a conspiracy theory - that 
a Democratic National Committee computer server was in 
Ukraine.
William Taylor, the top U.S. diplomat in Ukraine, testified 
on Tuesday that Trump made the withheld aid contingent on 
Zelenskiy announcing the requested investigations.
Reeker was unaware in the June-August period of the 
possibility Trump may have withheld the aid or a meeting to 
pressure Zelenskiy, the source said.
Trump denies wrongdoing and, backed by his fellow Re-
publicans in Congress, insists he is being treated unfairly.
Reeker, 54, a career diplomat, is the latest in a growing list 
of current and former officials who have met with investi-
gators.
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WORLD NEWS

UNITED NATIONS (Reuters) - U.S. President 
Donald Trump on Tuesday denounced Iran’s 
“blood lust” and called on other nations to join 
the United States to pressure Iran after attacks 
on Saudi oil facilities, but said there is a path to 
peace.
“America knows that while anyone can make war, 
only the most courageous can choose peace,” 
Trump said in an address to the United Nations 
General Assembly annual gathering of world 
leaders.
RELATED COVERAGE
Merkel wants U.S., Iran talks but can’t see sanc-
tions lifted first
Iran’s Rouhani says open to discuss small changes 
to 2015 deal if sanctions lifted
See more stories
In his third annual U.N. appearance, Trump 
offered a more subdued tone compared to the 
bombast of his previous speeches to the U.N. 
in 2017 and 2018, looking to convey a more 
reassuring presence as he asks Americans for a 
second term next year despite a fresh push for his 
impeachment among some Democrats.

While offering his habitual defense of nation-
al sovereignty - “the future must never belong 
to globalists” - Trump tempered his language, 
stressing the U.S. desire for peaceful relations 
with all and calling for collective, rather than 
unilateral, action.
The response to Trump in the chamber was 
relatively muted, a year after the crowd laughed 
when he boasted about his achievements and 
gasped in 2017 when he threatened to wipe out 
North Korea.
The Sept. 14 attacks in Saudi Arabia, widely 
blamed on Iran, have rattled the Middle East and 
raised concerns about a broader war. Iran denies 
involvement. Trump has shown restraint in the 
crisis, holding back from military retaliation 

Trump accuses Iran of ‘blood lust’ in U.N. 
speech but says there is path to peace

despite pressure from conservative hawks, at 
least for now.
But he promised to keep trying to squeeze Iran’s 
economy with sanctions until Tehran agrees to 
give up what Washington says is a pursuit of nu-
clear weapons. Iran has said its nuclear program 
has always been for peaceful purposes only.

U.S. President Donald Trump addresses the 74th 
session of the United Nations General Assembly 
at U.N. headquarters in New York City, New 
York, U.S., September 24, 2019. REUTERS/Lucas 
Jackson
“All nations have a duty to act. No responsible 
government should subsidize Iran’s blood lust. 
As long as Iran’s menacing behavior continues 
sanctions will not be lifted, they will be tight-
ened,” Trump said.
Trump had a stern message for China and its 
president, Xi Jinping, with whom he is locked in 
a trade war that is damaging both their econo-
mies. He said the world is watching how Beijing 
handles mass demonstrations in Hong Kong 
that have heightened fears of a potential Chinese 
crackdown.
How China chooses to handle the situation will 
say a great deal about its role in the world in the 
future. We are all counting on President Xi as a 
great leader,” he said.
Trump has sought to pressure China to agree to 
reduce trade barriers through a policy of increas-
ing tariffs on Chinese products. He said China is 
taking advantage of World Trade Organization 
rules that give Beijing beneficial treatment as a 
“developing economy.”
“Hopefully we can reach an agreement that will 
be beneficial to both countries. But as I have 
made clear I will not accept a bad deal for the 
American people,” Trump said.
Trump was tough on Iran and its leadership, with 
Iranian President Hassan Rouhani in New York 

U.S. President Donald Trump addresses the 74th session of the United Nations General Assembly 
at U.N. headquarters in New York City, New York, U.S., REUTERS/Lucas Jackson

for U.N. activities amid speculation about 
whether they might meet to discuss their 
differences.
With an Iranian diplomat seated in Iran’s 
second-row seat for Trump’s speech, Rou-
hani was at his New York hotel, not in the 
U.N. chamber.
In remarks to media on Tuesday Rouhani 
said he was open to discuss small changes, 
additions or amendments to a 2015 nuclear 
deal between Iran and six major powers if 
the United States lifted sanctions imposed 
on the Islamic republic.
French President Emmanuel Macron, try-
ing to create conditions for talks between 
the United States and Iran, said he hoped 
there could be progress on Iran on Tues-

day after he held talks with Rouhani on 
Monday.
“We have to get back around the table to 
have a frank and demanding discussion,” 
Macron told reporters.
Over the past week, Trump has tightened 
economic sanctions on Iran and ordered 
more U.S. troops to Saudi Arabia and the 
United Arab Emirates in a show of support 
for those U.S. allies in the tense region.

“America is ready to embrace friendship to 
all who genuinely seek peace and respect,” 
Trump said. “The United States has never 
believed in permanent enemies. We want 
partners, not adversaries.”



Rugby Union - Rugby World Cup - Semi Final - England v New Zealand - In-
ternational Stadium Yokohama, Yokohama, Japan - October 26, 2019. A New 
Zealand fan reacts after the match. REUTERS/Issei Kato TPX IMAGES OF 
THE DAY

Demonstrators react on the ruling of the Supreme Court during a protest outside the Su-
preme Court in London

A woman fills her basket with marigold flowers, used to make garlands and offer prayers, as she 
plucks them before selling to the market for the Tihar festival, also called Diwali, in Kathmandu
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Turkey’s President Recep Tayyip Erdogan holds up a photograph as he addresses the 74th session of the 
United Nations General Assembly at U.N. headquarters in New York City, New York, U.S.

University students protest outside the Indonesian Parliament in Jakarta

U.S. President Donald Trump arrives for the 74th session of the United Nations 
General Assembly at U.N. headquarters in New York City, New York, U.S.

TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Garbage piles on the street during a strike in Valparaiso, Chile October 25, 2019. REUTERS/
Rodrigo Garrido TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Catalan pro-independence demonstrators attend a protest in Barcelona
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COMMUNITY
New York (AFP) - Superstar singer 
Jessye Norman, an American soprano 
who showcased her majestic yet intimate 
voice at opera houses and orchestras 
around the world, died Monday, her fam-
ily said. She was 74 years old.
One of the contemporary era’s most re-
vered opera singers, the Grammy-win-
ner died “surrounded by loved ones” at 
a New York hospital due to septic shock 
and multi-organ failure, the result of 
complications from a spinal cord injury 
sustained in 2015, according to a state-
ment obtained by AFP via a spokeswom-
an.
“We are so proud of Jessye’s musical 
achievements and the inspiration that she 
provided to audiences around the world 
that will continue to be a source of joy,” 
said her family.
Born September 15, 1945 in Augusta, 
Georgia, Norman grew up surrounded by 
music as one of five children in a family 
of amateur artists.

Praising her “beautiful tone, extraor-
dinary power, and musical sensitivi-
ty,” New York’s Metropolitan Opera 
-- where she sang more than 80 per-
formances -- dedicated show of “Por-

gy and Bess” to Jessye Norman.
She made a foray into gospel at age four, 
and as a young girl began listening to 
radio broadcasts of performances at the 
Metropolitan Opera, where she would go 
on to star.
“I don’t remember a moment in my life 

when I wasn’t trying to sing,” she told 
NPR in 2014.
A pioneering young black woman in the 
white world of classical music, Norman 
quickly became beloved for her soaring 
voice and effervescent personality.
She studied music at the historically 
black college Howard University in 
Washington before going on to the Pea-
body Conservatory and the University of 
Michigan.
She established herself in Europe in the 
1970s, making her operatic debut in Ber-
lin in 1969 before wowing elsewhere on 
the continent including Italy. She even-
tually moved to London and spent years 
performing recital and solo work.
Norman became the youngest person in 
a two-decade history to earn a presti-
gious Kennedy Center Honor at age 52 
in 1997, and president Barack Obama 
bestowed her with a National Medal of 

Arts.

President Barack Obama presents the 
2009 National Medal of Arts to opera 

singer Jessye Norman
The superstar singer was also a Com-
mander in France’s Order of Arts and 
Letters, and has an orchid named after 
her there.
“Jessye Norman was one of the greatest 
artists to ever sing on our stage,” said 
general manager Peter Gelb in a state-
ment. “Her legacy shall forever live on.”

Growing up in the segregated Ameri-
can South, at five years old she sat in a 
“whites only” section in a train station, 
becoming an unknowing young activist.
 

Jessye Norman, shown here in 1989 
draped in the French national flag, 

sings “La Marseillaise” on the Place 
de la Concorde to commemorate the 
bicentennial of the French Revolution.
Perhaps best known for her Wagnerian 
repertoire, the regal Norman made her 
Met debut in 1983 as Cassandra in Hec-
tor Berlioz’s “Les Troyens” during the 
house’s centennial season.
“Her huge voice is a velvet wonder, to-
tally seamless when she so desires,” 
wrote The Washington Post’s Octavio 
Roca in a 1980 review.  
News of her death triggered a wave of 
tributes, including from American-Ca-
nadian singer-composer Rufus Wain-
wright, who said “the world has lost one 
of the greatest voices that we have ever 
had and heard.”

 
“She poured herself out for us,” Wain-
wright tweeted. “Rest in peace, dearest 
Jessye Norman.”
Norman held a slate of honorary doctor-
ates from prestigious schools including 
Juilliard, Harvard and Yale.
Her notable performances include two 
US presidential inaugurations, the 60th 
birthday celebrations of Britain’s Queen 
Elizabeth, the opening ceremonies of the 
Atlanta Summer Olympics in 1996, and 
at the bicentennial of the French Revolu-
tion in Paris in 1989.
She was a Commander in France’s Order 
of Arts and Letters, and also had an or-
chid named after her.
She took on much of the cost of opening 
the Jessye Norman School of the Arts, 
which provides free after-school arts 
programming to disadvantaged children 
in Georgia. (Courtesy https://www.afp.
com/en/ and news.yahoo.com.)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Global Opera Legend
Jessye Norman Dies At 74

Norman, pictured in 2013, was one of the contemporary era’s most revered opera singers.
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Although three U.S. presidents have 
faced impeachment, none have been re-
moved from office. Presidents Andrew 
Johnson and Bill Clinton were both 
impeached, but the Senate declined to 
remove them from office, and Richard 
Nixon stepped down before the House 
could vote.
The final section of Article II, which 
generally describes the executive branch, 
specifies that the “President, Vice Pres-
ident and all civil Officers of the Unit-
ed States” shall be removed from office 
if convicted in an impeachment trial of 
“Treason, Bribery, or other high Crimes 
and Misdemeanors.” Two clauses in Ar-
ticle I lay out the role of the House of 
Representatives and the Senate in im-
peachments and in trials of impeach-
ment. In practice, impeachments by the 
House have been rare, and convictions 
after a trial by the Senate even less com-
mon. Two Presidents, one Senator, one 
cabinet officer, and fifteen judges have 
been impeached, and of those only eight 
judges have been convicted and removed 
from office.
This sparse history has given Congress 
relatively few opportunities to flesh out 
the bare bones of the constitutional text. 
The Impeachment Clause was included 
in the Constitution in order to create an-
other check against abuses by govern-
ment officials and to give Congress the 
ability to remove from power an unfit of-
ficer who might otherwise be doing dam-
age to the public good. Unsurprisingly, 
most “civil officers of the United States” 
who have found themselves damaged by 
scandal have preferred to resign rather 
than endure an impeachment. The House 
and Senate have refused to act on im-
peachment charges against individuals 
who were not then holding a federal of-
fice. 
The Senate early on decided that mem-
bers of Congress should be expelled by 
their individual chambers rather than 
be subjected to an impeachment trial. 
Presidents have acted quickly to remove 
problematic members of the executive 
branch. As a practical matter, judges and 
Presidents have been the primary targets 

of impeachment inquiries.

Much of the controversy surrounding 
the Impeachment Clause has revolved 
around the meaning of “high Crimes and 
Misdemeanors,” a phrase that is unique 
to the impeachment context. The Clause 
seems to rule out the possibility of Con-
gress impeaching and removing officials 
simply for incompetence or general un-
fitness for office. Impeachments are not a 

remedy for government officials who are 
simply bad at their jobs. It is a remedy 
for abuses of public office. But the line 
between general unfitness and abuse of 
office can be blurry.
The first Senate conviction in an im-
peachment trial was of a federal judge, 
John Pickering, who was charged with 
issuing rulings that were “contrary to his 
trust and duty as a judge” and “in vio-
lation of the laws of the United States,” 
as well as appearing on the bench “in a 
state of total intoxication” in a manner 
“disgraceful to his own character as a 
judge and degrading to the honor of the 
United States.” The judge’s son filed a 
petition with the Senate explaining the 
“real situation,” that his father “has been, 
and now is, insane.” The judge no longer 
had the mental capacity to commit high 
crimes. While the Senate preferred not to 
delve into that question in detail, it was 
uncomfortable voting on a resolution 
stating that the judge was “guilty of high 
crimes and misdemeanors.” The senators 
simply concluded that he was “guilty as 
charged,” and voted to remove him from 

office. The Senate was not anxious to say 
that Pickering had committed a crime, 
but neither was it willing to leave him on 
the bench.

While the Pickering case was idiosyn-
cratic and awkward, it raised issues that 
remain unresolved about the scope of the 
impeachment power. Can a government 
official be impeached and convicted for 
innocent mistakes, or must they have 
bad intentions? Is it sufficient to justi-
fy an impeachment and conviction if a 
government official commits acts that 
are “disgraceful,” contrary to the “trust 
and duty” of their office, or “degrading 
to the honor of the United States,” or can 
impeachment only be justified when an 
official has committed criminal acts? Do 
“high crimes” include only criminal of-
fenses for which one could be prosecuted 
in a court of law, or can they include oth-
er forms of misconduct? Are some viola-
tions of the law too trivial to be consid-
ered “high crimes” that would justify an 
impeachment? Can private misdeeds jus-
tify an impeachment, or must the actions 
in question be connected to the conduct 
of the office that an individual holds?
While still serving as a member of the 
House of Representatives, Gerald Ford 
once said that impeachable offenses are 
whatever a majority of the House consid-
ered them to be. The burden is on those 
who want to bring impeachment charges 
to persuade a majority of the members 
of the House of Representatives and two-
thirds of the members of the Senate that 
an act is so serious as to justify removing 
an individual from office. The impeach-
ment power is a tool that most members 
of Congress are unwilling to use if it can 
be avoided, but they have also wanted 
to preserve it as a tool that is flexible 
enough to be used in any exceptional cir-
cumstances that might arise. (Courtesy 
axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The Impeachment Process
In The United States

The graphic above explains the typical procedures for im-
peachment and removal from office.
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Netflix首部華語原創影集《罪

夢者》除了網羅堅強卡司扮演江

湖兄弟之外，也找來新科金鐘視

后賈靜雯、范曉萱，扮演黑道情

人，而兩人在劇中的命運也大不

同，都是讓人糾結的苦戀。

賈靜雯在《罪夢者》裡飾演

張孝全的愛人靜芳，可說是所有

男人的夢中情人，不料張孝全卻

在她生產那天被捕入獄，留下她

獨自扶養兒子長大，兒子甚至為

此改從母姓，本該幸福美滿的生

活全在一夕間變了調。

賈靜雯在劇中從正值青春年

華的少女，一路演到眼神滄桑的

單親母親，即便命運坎坷多舛，

她卻沒有放棄希望，十幾年來專

情苦等張孝全，令人相當感動，

而劇中多場探監戲，她直接對著

玻璃另一邊的張孝全崩潰痛哭，

將內心苦衷一舉爆發出來，完美

詮釋出角色為愛糾結的心境，讓

人看得十分揪心。

再次與導演陳映蓉合作的范

曉萱，飾演黑道大哥的女人白蘭

，外表看似清純柔弱，內心卻比

男人還要剛強。自從在舞廳與飾

演黑道小弟的王柏傑相遇後，開

始了一段苦情虐戀。

范曉萱在劇中全身都散發女

人味，初次與王柏傑相遇便一見

鍾情，無奈自己是黑道大哥的女

人，因此對彼此的愛意始終無法

說出口，但特別看重情義的她，

在王柏傑被捕入獄後，仍悉心照

料他的兄弟，無怨無悔地付出讓

人感動。不過范曉萱表示自己的

愛情觀跟劇中人不同，「我不可

能愛一個人十年，他不說我也不

說！」

白蘭的角色設定是風情萬種

，但范曉萱覺得難度相當高，光

是穿細跟高跟鞋演戲就充滿挑戰

。一開始她怎麼走都不習慣，直

到導演一句建議「妳就當作是在

跳舞嘛！」讓她突然開竅，真的

把穿高跟鞋走路當作是墊腳跳舞

，從此之後怎麼走、怎麼跳都完

全沒問題，輕鬆解決難關。

另外要演出白蘭敢愛敢恨的

一面，范曉萱要狠甩章立衡巴掌

的戲，對從沒有打過人的她簡直

無法想像，幸好拍攝時章立衡發

現她似乎有些放不開，主動向她

保證用力打沒關係，經過一番勸

說下她才心一橫、放膽打下去，

成果讓陳映蓉導演非常滿意。這

場由范曉萱狠打章立衡巴掌的戲

，也為影集製造出一波高潮，讓

人相當期待劇情發展。

《罪夢者》扮黑道情人
賈靜雯范曉萱命運大不同

國際大導演李安日前在媒體

訪問時被問到近來可有關注的台

灣演員，李安點名說：「去年金

馬影后謝盈萱不錯啊！我非常喜

歡。」這句話讓謝盈萱興奮好久

，她笑說當看到這訊息時，以摩

羯座來說就是可以後空翻好多次

這麼開心，甚至還好奇導演真有

這樣說嗎？有說「合作」二個字

嗎？謝盈萱持續興奮說：「李安

給我路人甲我都演！」

謝盈萱興奮的說，相信李安

導演可以給她許多表演上的不同

建議，還強調導演的每部作品都

看過，而且不只一次，有些戲在

戲院時讓她哭到不能自己，如真

有機會合作，謝盈萱還想準備許

多問題來請教李安導演。

她主演的「俗女養成記」週

五將在三立都會台晚間10點將推

出，她在劇中以輕鬆感人又爆笑

的方式呈現六、七年級女生的成

長史，謝盈萱演活了這位

俗女，其他演員也互飆演

技，讓觀眾超有一種台式

的共鳴，在首集中光是一

場酒醉鬧婚禮橋段就被鄉

民形容經典，演出既搞笑

又見證了演技實力。

謝盈萱笑說這次「俗女

養成記」 可謂劇場演員大

集合，每位演員相互之間

的默契不在話下，有些觀

眾覺得這橋段很舞台劇風

格，謝盈萱笑說其實該段

演法是大家商量出來的，

用卡通的方法把婚禮弄得

很鬧劇，想要試試看電視

表演能把寫實和非寫實推

到多大。

在劇中陳嘉玲是一位焦

慮的六年級女生，她慢慢

走向人生的新方向，謝盈

萱表示她自己也是「俗女

」，也不想騙人說現在這年紀很

清楚自己的方向，她就跟大家一

樣，也都不知道接下來人生會走

到哪，她也會焦慮，說：「很多

人都覺得年輕覺得未來會有無限

可能，可是40歲後要翻轉可能性

就不大了，像『妳要結婚生小孩

嗎？』這問題，如果這些我都不

在意，就要想想我焦慮的是什麼

！」謝盈萱覺得有焦慮就會有成

長。

謝盈萱雖已是影后，又是劇

場女神，但這次拍「俗女養成記

」仍免不了會笑場，她說不論跟

楊麗音或是陳竹昇對戲都會發生

，但印象最深的一場戲卻是接近

尾端劇情，就是飾演弟弟的宋緯

恩在眾親友面前出櫃，飾演大姑

姑的范瑞君的誇張演出，讓謝盈

萱笑到無法停止還飆淚，她說自

己很少拍戲笑場笑成這樣，結果

就害大家要重拍。

被李安點名 謝盈萱開心
大叫：演路人甲也可以！

林予晞、修杰楷為宣傳

TVBS《天堂的微笑》盡心盡力

，出國參加東京國際影視展，

兩人利用空檔時間趕至日本上

野公園的花園稻荷神社祈福，

昨（23日）下午在神社求籤、

寫繪馬，修杰楷說：「我祈求

戲劇得獎。」林予晞則說：

「我祈求戲劇大受歡迎、收視

長紅。」第二集片尾彩蛋還找

來演出《女力報到》爆紅並得

到金鐘獎肯定的「仙姑」梁舒

涵擔任客串嘉賓。

TVBS戲劇《天堂的微笑》

特別採用「一鏡到底」的高難

度拍攝手法，在 5分鐘的劇情

中，除了場景必須進行「日

夜」以及「時空」雙重轉換

，孫又翔（修杰楷飾）的家

中佈置，包括牆壁畫作、擺

設、桌椅，以及修杰楷與林

予晞的造型，全都得在短短

幾秒內改變。實際操作拍攝

「一鏡到底」當天，工作人

員一早就到現場準備，修杰

楷、林予晞下午 1點抵達後隨

即加入彩排，眾人光是演練

就花了 5個多小時，修杰楷說

：「導演看完《一屍到底》

後就很想要拍這樣的感覺，

從晚上變白天，再變回晚上

，我們大概從 1 點排練到 6 點

15 分才正式開拍，希望讓觀

眾看不出破綻。」

一口氣拍攝 10 個小時，

NG 超過 20 次，林予晞說：

「這一切全部不靠特效，我們

都是土法煉鋼。」所幸成果眾

人皆感到滿意，導演笑說：

「這次（一鏡到底）有點玩你

們玩太慘。」林予晞妙回：

「本來不想被玩，但最後很期

待成果，我變得有點『被虐』

體質。」

劇中林予晞（飾趙承舒）

即將在眾目睽睽之下昏倒，送

醫發現成功懷上第二胎，然而

「壞消息」隨之而來。第二集

片尾彩蛋由演出《女力報到》

爆紅並得到金鐘獎肯定的「仙

姑」梁舒涵擔任客串嘉賓，其

戲份是劇情推進的關鍵，她賣

關子：「天機不可以洩漏，仙

姑當然是有事情才會出來提醒

，大家想知道是什麼就一定要

看天堂的微笑，仙姑指示要聽

喔！」

被導演慘玩10小時
林予晞：變 「被虐體質」
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趙慧珊即日來回台灣 參加Jessica婚禮

龔慈恩 爆《牛下》結局令人意想不到
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無线台慶劇《牛下女高音》自開播以

來反應熱烈，黃金時間的輕喜劇給觀眾帶

來不少笑聲，而他們的焦點也落在闊別多

年以後重返無线舞台的龔慈恩，在《牛

下》再次重遇“老對手”吳岱融，攜手飾

演一對恩愛、搞笑的夫妻。剛剛經歷離婚

的龔慈恩，形容自己現在的狀態猶如《牛

下》所帶出的信息一樣，無論生活在什麼

狀態和年紀，仍然抱有屬於自己的夢想。

採、攝：陳儀雯／服裝：MARELLA
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在《牛下》飾演靜怡的龔慈恩，
在劇中一改過去溫柔的風格，

變成一個支持伴侶追夢想的角色，
既有女強人的風範，也是一個性格
利索的女人。和觀眾稱為暖男的大
爆（吳岱融 飾）飾演夫妻，在劇中
一唱一和， 從生活的點滴和對話中
給觀眾滲透陣陣的幽默感。龔慈恩
形容回到無线拍劇猶如“回娘家”
般親切，同時透露在拍攝的時候特
別開心，因為她覺得這個角色像是
在飾演身邊的朋友或者一些生活上
的細節，容易引起共鳴，也讓人發
笑。“他們幾個‘中佬’會在拍攝
的時候突然爆出一些新點子，我就
會忍着笑，很好玩。”龔慈恩即使
和吳岱融已經有多次合作的經驗，
但每次不同的劇種和角色性格都擦
出不一樣的火花。“這是最好玩的
地方。”龔慈恩說。

放慢節奏來思考關係
被問到在劇中的夫妻關係中會

否讓她對自己過去的婚姻有重新的
解讀，龔慈恩則認為不單單是婚
姻，人生中每一個階段都需要適時
的反思。

她覺得婚姻最重要是騰出時間

和空間經營。她憶述當時有了小孩
以後，就將大部分時間和心力投放
在他們身上，因為小孩在還沒有長
大的階段，是完全依賴大人的，而
那時候就會容易忽略經營夫妻關
係。“在年輕的時候，因為‘喜
歡’就會忽略很多外在因素。其實
生活模式、居住環境、生活節奏
等，都需要磨合。”龔慈恩覺得最
基本是要先檢討自己，然後再考慮
更多的因素，是外在的原因或者是
對方的責任，放慢步伐來思考可以
釐清問題。“在急速的節奏中停下
來，好好想一想自己在做的事情，
因為這樣可以防止不愉快的事情發
生。” 即使龔慈恩最後還是與丈夫
林煒分開，但卻覺得這樣對方才可
以更加幸福。

望找一個伴兒一起追夢
已經將婚姻放下的龔慈恩，形

容現在的自己是開心和正面，最重
要是可以毫無顧慮地專注在工作
上，甚至跟《牛下》裡面的丈夫一
樣，追求夢想。“在我們小時候沒
有那麼強調夢想兩個字，父母教你
做好自己、盡自己責任，就是那時
候要做的事。”龔慈恩憶述小時候

幾乎沒有“機會”談夢想，因為印
象中它在一個遙遠的距離，生活上
只有“目標”。
然而現在思想不斷進步，生活

條件也好起來，她認為人們都應該
不分年齡的界限去追求自己的夢
想。這段時間她希望能夠多去旅
行，同時希望找一個伴兒。“這個
人不一定是男士，可以是閨蜜、一
大班朋友或者是我的孩子，我只是
希望能夠一起做大家都享受的事
情。”龔慈恩同時也提到她希望用
更多時間行山和品嚐美食，但笑言
前提是不會讓她變胖的食物。
龔慈恩明白女兒林愷鈴有自己

的生活，不一定能夠時刻相伴在一
起，所以她們平日都會互相發音樂
來溝通，當中讓她了解更多流行曲
的世界，接觸更多層面的歌曲，亦
在歌曲中去窺探彼此的內心世界。
“我們在不同年紀會有不同關係，
現在我們是朋友。”龔慈恩坦言和
女兒都是直率的人，從來不會互相
隱瞞、說話從不修飾，甚至對方衣
服穿得太胖、不好看都會直接說出
來。“我就會說一句‘哦’，然後
事情就會過去了。”說完，龔慈恩
展出幸福的笑容。

香港文匯報訊（記者李思穎）龔
慈恩25日到電台宣傳劇集《牛下女高
音》，該劇口碑好，觀眾對劇中“女
高音”身份大感興趣，龔慈恩亦被
不少朋友追問誰是女高音，但監製
已下令不准劇透，總之是令人意想
不到的結果。

忙着宣傳的她笑言女兒林愷鈴
應付大學功課，經常要通宵捱夜，
所以她有時間便會煲湯和做司機接送
女兒，其女遺傳了媽咪的美人胚子，
是否已經拍拖，龔慈恩表示：“未拍
拖，太忙都無時間，她這個年紀拍拖好正
常，我也不會反對，也不擔心她仍未初戀
會很易受騙，因她是讀男女校長大，應該
沒大問題，我都有建議她結識學校的同學
仔，一齊成長會更清楚對方為人，但她鬧
我黐线、八卦，(阿女想你拍拖？)我們會
溝通，大家持有正面開放態度，現時的我
較喜歡工作，需要朋友，也需要伴，但會
是閨蜜、女兒，不急着找個男性同伴，最
重要開心，其他隨緣。”

龔慈恩近日受訪時再提到與林煒離婚
一事，她謂：“因我們在不同地方成長，

彼此工作環境、朋友不同，大家的根有
別，以前我有段時間在台灣工作會容易遷
就，現在不用工作都要留港照顧仔女，其
實問題已累積一段時間，(會同女兒分享異
地戀難維繫嗎？)她用眼睇更加清楚，成件
事對她是有影響，等她成熟一些先接觸也
不是壞事。”

香港文匯報訊（記者吳文釗）吳美英與新
劍郎25日到電台宣傳《第一屆香港粵劇金紫荊
獎》活動，獎項特別主攻粵劇年輕人的一輩，由
多位名伶擔任評審，希望藉獎項讓新一代有目標
去努力學習，繼續粵劇戲曲的承傳之路。

粵劇金紫荊獎由多位有心人出錢出力組
織，已籌備兩年才正式舉行，新劍郎表示一直
有電影、電視、時代曲的頒獎禮，也可以有一
個關於粵劇的頒獎禮。雖然頒獎禮遲了一點才
有，吳美英坦言有總好過沒有，獎項更特意鼓
勵年輕新一代，所以未滿40歲的演員會優先獲
提名，而演出多少就沒有限制，因為上得台都
有一定分量的資歷。兩位前輩羨慕現在新一代
有更豐富的師資支持，他們當年只能靠舊式錄
音帶來練習，更沒有視頻片段可以參考。

香港文匯報訊（記者李思穎）SuperGirls隊
長趙慧珊(Aka)25日到電台宣傳今年第三首單曲
《底线》，歌曲內容是指每個人在每段關係應有
底线，Aka覺得有時愛會變成縱容，從而失去自
己，所以必須保持一定底线。

Aka在愛情世界中的底线是絕不能容納有第
二個人出現：“其他很多事情都能接受到，好似
壞習慣可以包容，但有第二個萬萬不能，(現實
中有第三者出現過？)當時猜估而已，最後因性
格不合而分手，但我試過在街上碰見女仔朋友的
男友身邊有另一個，最後我選擇如實告知朋友，
不想做幫兇，由對方決定自己的底线。”

說到隊友Jessica於27日在台灣舉行婚禮，
Aka因有工作在身，要即日來回，所以未能做姐

妹，而其他兩位成員Cheronna和Yanny是姐
妹團成員，Heidi則因證件過期未能參與，到
時Aka會直播分享給她看。Aka很開心可以
見證一同成長的隊友行禮，已預言到時會
感動落淚。

有指她到時可以乘機結識兄弟
團，她笑謂：“我連婚宴後的派對都
去不到，要趕着回港，我注定係
Dry。”說到她和剛甩拖的Cheronna要一
齊結交對象，Aka謂：“唔（不）擔
心佢（他），佢好熱情和外向，我比
較內斂，有點擔心自己。”Aka之後
還要出席五個婚禮，她笑言這兩個月一定
破產。
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■趙慧珊

■■剛剛經歷離婚的龔慈恩表示無論生活在什剛剛經歷離婚的龔慈恩表示無論生活在什
麼狀態和年紀麼狀態和年紀，，仍然抱有屬於自己的夢想仍然抱有屬於自己的夢想。。

■■龔慈恩在龔慈恩在《《牛下牛下》》和吳岱融演一對恩愛的夫妻和吳岱融演一對恩愛的夫妻。。

■■新劍郎同吳美英擔任評審新劍郎同吳美英擔任評審。。

■龔慈恩明白女
兒林愷鈴有自己的
生活，所以她們平日
都會互相發音樂來

溝通。

■■龔慈恩龔慈恩
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Lawmakers hear from ‘corroborating’ 
witness in Trump impeachment probe
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - A senior U.S. diplomat on Sat-
urday offered what Democrats characterized as corroborating 
testimony in the impeachment inquiry against President Don-
ald Trump, although the witness was expected to tell 
lawmakers his knowledge of the events at hand was limited.

Philip Reeker, the acting assistant secretary of state for Euro-
pean and Eurasian affairs, met with the House of Representa-
tives Foreign Affairs, Intelligence and Oversight committees 
behind closed doors at the U.S. Capitol.
Reeker was prepared to tell lawmakers he was unaware of 
whether U.S. security aid to Ukraine was withheld to pressure 
Kiev to launch investigations that could have helped Trump’s 
2020 re-election bid, according to a source familiar with the 
matter.
The Democratic-led panels are conducting an inquiry focus-
ing on Trump’s request that Ukrainian President Volodymyr 
Zelenskiy investigate former U.S. Vice President Joe Biden, 
a leading Democratic presidential candidate, and his son 
Hunter Biden, who had served on the board of a Ukrainian 
gas company.
U.S. election law prohibits candidates from accepting foreign 
help in an election.
As part of their probe, the lawmakers are examining wheth-
er Trump withheld $391 million in security assistance until 
Zelenskiy publicly committed to both an investigation of the 
Bidens and a debunked conspiracy theory that Ukraine - not 
Russia - meddled in the U.S. 2016 presidential election.
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Philip Reeker, U.S. acting 
assistant secretary of state 
for European and Eurasian 
Affairs, arrives to testify 
in impeachment inquiry 
against U.S. President 
Donald Trump, in Wash-
ington, U.S., October 26, 
2019. REUTERS/Siphiwe 
Sibeko

Democrats emerging from the session said Reeker’s 
deposition corroborated previous testimony taken by the 
panels.
Representative Stephen Lynch told reporters that Reeker, 
whose portfolio includes Ukraine and Russia, was a 
“much richer reservoir of information than we originally 
expected.”
Philip Reeker, U.S. acting assistant secretary of state for 
European and Eurasian Affairs, arrives to testify in im-
peachment inquiry against U.S. President Donald Trump, 
in Washington, U.S., October 26, 2019. REUTERS/
Siphiwe Sibeko
But Reeker, according to the source who asked not to be 
identified, was largely out of the loop on policy toward 
Ukraine, leaving it to Kurt Volker, then the U.S. special 
representative for Ukraine negotiations, and others.
“There’s no earth-shattering revelations. Nothing is 
new,” Republican Representative Scott Perry said after 
several hours of testimony. “The accusations that are 
being leveled against the president aren’t being corrob-
orated in any of this witness testimony and today in my 
opinion is no different.”
Reeker submitted to questioning in response to a 
congressional subpoena that was issued after the State 
Department attempted to block his testimony, according 
to an official working on the impeachment inquiry.
The testimony was the first since a federal judge on 
Friday rejected a claim by Trump and his Republican 

allies that the Democrats’ impeachment inquiry process 
was illegitimate because the full House had not voted to 
authorize it.
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi on Sept. 24 launched the for-
mal Trump probe under her broad powers as speaker.
The White House, citing the lack of an authorizing vote, 
had claimed the inquiry was “constitutionally invalid” and 
defied numerous congressional subpoenas for docu-
ments and testimony.
FOCUS ON UKRAINE
At the heart of the inquiry is a July 25 phone call 
in which Trump asked Zelenskiy to investigate the 
Bidens and a claim - debunked as a conspiracy theory - that 
a Democratic National Committee computer server was in 
Ukraine.
William Taylor, the top U.S. diplomat in Ukraine, testified 
on Tuesday that Trump made the withheld aid contingent on 
Zelenskiy announcing the requested investigations.
Reeker was unaware in the June-August period of the 
possibility Trump may have withheld the aid or a meeting to 
pressure Zelenskiy, the source said.
Trump denies wrongdoing and, backed by his fellow Re-
publicans in Congress, insists he is being treated unfairly.
Reeker, 54, a career diplomat, is the latest in a growing list 
of current and former officials who have met with investi-
gators.
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WORLD NEWS

UNITED NATIONS (Reuters) - U.S. President 
Donald Trump on Tuesday denounced Iran’s 
“blood lust” and called on other nations to join 
the United States to pressure Iran after attacks 
on Saudi oil facilities, but said there is a path to 
peace.
“America knows that while anyone can make war, 
only the most courageous can choose peace,” 
Trump said in an address to the United Nations 
General Assembly annual gathering of world 
leaders.
RELATED COVERAGE
Merkel wants U.S., Iran talks but can’t see sanc-
tions lifted first
Iran’s Rouhani says open to discuss small changes 
to 2015 deal if sanctions lifted
See more stories
In his third annual U.N. appearance, Trump 
offered a more subdued tone compared to the 
bombast of his previous speeches to the U.N. 
in 2017 and 2018, looking to convey a more 
reassuring presence as he asks Americans for a 
second term next year despite a fresh push for his 
impeachment among some Democrats.

While offering his habitual defense of nation-
al sovereignty - “the future must never belong 
to globalists” - Trump tempered his language, 
stressing the U.S. desire for peaceful relations 
with all and calling for collective, rather than 
unilateral, action.
The response to Trump in the chamber was 
relatively muted, a year after the crowd laughed 
when he boasted about his achievements and 
gasped in 2017 when he threatened to wipe out 
North Korea.
The Sept. 14 attacks in Saudi Arabia, widely 
blamed on Iran, have rattled the Middle East and 
raised concerns about a broader war. Iran denies 
involvement. Trump has shown restraint in the 
crisis, holding back from military retaliation 

Trump accuses Iran of ‘blood lust’ in U.N. 
speech but says there is path to peace

despite pressure from conservative hawks, at 
least for now.
But he promised to keep trying to squeeze Iran’s 
economy with sanctions until Tehran agrees to 
give up what Washington says is a pursuit of nu-
clear weapons. Iran has said its nuclear program 
has always been for peaceful purposes only.

U.S. President Donald Trump addresses the 74th 
session of the United Nations General Assembly 
at U.N. headquarters in New York City, New 
York, U.S., September 24, 2019. REUTERS/Lucas 
Jackson
“All nations have a duty to act. No responsible 
government should subsidize Iran’s blood lust. 
As long as Iran’s menacing behavior continues 
sanctions will not be lifted, they will be tight-
ened,” Trump said.
Trump had a stern message for China and its 
president, Xi Jinping, with whom he is locked in 
a trade war that is damaging both their econo-
mies. He said the world is watching how Beijing 
handles mass demonstrations in Hong Kong 
that have heightened fears of a potential Chinese 
crackdown.
How China chooses to handle the situation will 
say a great deal about its role in the world in the 
future. We are all counting on President Xi as a 
great leader,” he said.
Trump has sought to pressure China to agree to 
reduce trade barriers through a policy of increas-
ing tariffs on Chinese products. He said China is 
taking advantage of World Trade Organization 
rules that give Beijing beneficial treatment as a 
“developing economy.”
“Hopefully we can reach an agreement that will 
be beneficial to both countries. But as I have 
made clear I will not accept a bad deal for the 
American people,” Trump said.
Trump was tough on Iran and its leadership, with 
Iranian President Hassan Rouhani in New York 

U.S. President Donald Trump addresses the 74th session of the United Nations General Assembly 
at U.N. headquarters in New York City, New York, U.S., REUTERS/Lucas Jackson

for U.N. activities amid speculation about 
whether they might meet to discuss their 
differences.
With an Iranian diplomat seated in Iran’s 
second-row seat for Trump’s speech, Rou-
hani was at his New York hotel, not in the 
U.N. chamber.
In remarks to media on Tuesday Rouhani 
said he was open to discuss small changes, 
additions or amendments to a 2015 nuclear 
deal between Iran and six major powers if 
the United States lifted sanctions imposed 
on the Islamic republic.
French President Emmanuel Macron, try-
ing to create conditions for talks between 
the United States and Iran, said he hoped 
there could be progress on Iran on Tues-

day after he held talks with Rouhani on 
Monday.
“We have to get back around the table to 
have a frank and demanding discussion,” 
Macron told reporters.
Over the past week, Trump has tightened 
economic sanctions on Iran and ordered 
more U.S. troops to Saudi Arabia and the 
United Arab Emirates in a show of support 
for those U.S. allies in the tense region.

“America is ready to embrace friendship to 
all who genuinely seek peace and respect,” 
Trump said. “The United States has never 
believed in permanent enemies. We want 
partners, not adversaries.”



Rugby Union - Rugby World Cup - Semi Final - England v New Zealand - In-
ternational Stadium Yokohama, Yokohama, Japan - October 26, 2019. A New 
Zealand fan reacts after the match. REUTERS/Issei Kato TPX IMAGES OF 
THE DAY

Demonstrators react on the ruling of the Supreme Court during a protest outside the Su-
preme Court in London

A woman fills her basket with marigold flowers, used to make garlands and offer prayers, as she 
plucks them before selling to the market for the Tihar festival, also called Diwali, in Kathmandu
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Turkey’s President Recep Tayyip Erdogan holds up a photograph as he addresses the 74th session of the 
United Nations General Assembly at U.N. headquarters in New York City, New York, U.S.

University students protest outside the Indonesian Parliament in Jakarta

U.S. President Donald Trump arrives for the 74th session of the United Nations 
General Assembly at U.N. headquarters in New York City, New York, U.S.

TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Garbage piles on the street during a strike in Valparaiso, Chile October 25, 2019. REUTERS/
Rodrigo Garrido TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Catalan pro-independence demonstrators attend a protest in Barcelona
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COMMUNITY
New York (AFP) - Superstar singer 
Jessye Norman, an American soprano 
who showcased her majestic yet intimate 
voice at opera houses and orchestras 
around the world, died Monday, her fam-
ily said. She was 74 years old.
One of the contemporary era’s most re-
vered opera singers, the Grammy-win-
ner died “surrounded by loved ones” at 
a New York hospital due to septic shock 
and multi-organ failure, the result of 
complications from a spinal cord injury 
sustained in 2015, according to a state-
ment obtained by AFP via a spokeswom-
an.
“We are so proud of Jessye’s musical 
achievements and the inspiration that she 
provided to audiences around the world 
that will continue to be a source of joy,” 
said her family.
Born September 15, 1945 in Augusta, 
Georgia, Norman grew up surrounded by 
music as one of five children in a family 
of amateur artists.

Praising her “beautiful tone, extraor-
dinary power, and musical sensitivi-
ty,” New York’s Metropolitan Opera 
-- where she sang more than 80 per-
formances -- dedicated show of “Por-

gy and Bess” to Jessye Norman.
She made a foray into gospel at age four, 
and as a young girl began listening to 
radio broadcasts of performances at the 
Metropolitan Opera, where she would go 
on to star.
“I don’t remember a moment in my life 

when I wasn’t trying to sing,” she told 
NPR in 2014.
A pioneering young black woman in the 
white world of classical music, Norman 
quickly became beloved for her soaring 
voice and effervescent personality.
She studied music at the historically 
black college Howard University in 
Washington before going on to the Pea-
body Conservatory and the University of 
Michigan.
She established herself in Europe in the 
1970s, making her operatic debut in Ber-
lin in 1969 before wowing elsewhere on 
the continent including Italy. She even-
tually moved to London and spent years 
performing recital and solo work.
Norman became the youngest person in 
a two-decade history to earn a presti-
gious Kennedy Center Honor at age 52 
in 1997, and president Barack Obama 
bestowed her with a National Medal of 

Arts.

President Barack Obama presents the 
2009 National Medal of Arts to opera 

singer Jessye Norman
The superstar singer was also a Com-
mander in France’s Order of Arts and 
Letters, and has an orchid named after 
her there.
“Jessye Norman was one of the greatest 
artists to ever sing on our stage,” said 
general manager Peter Gelb in a state-
ment. “Her legacy shall forever live on.”

Growing up in the segregated Ameri-
can South, at five years old she sat in a 
“whites only” section in a train station, 
becoming an unknowing young activist.
 

Jessye Norman, shown here in 1989 
draped in the French national flag, 

sings “La Marseillaise” on the Place 
de la Concorde to commemorate the 
bicentennial of the French Revolution.
Perhaps best known for her Wagnerian 
repertoire, the regal Norman made her 
Met debut in 1983 as Cassandra in Hec-
tor Berlioz’s “Les Troyens” during the 
house’s centennial season.
“Her huge voice is a velvet wonder, to-
tally seamless when she so desires,” 
wrote The Washington Post’s Octavio 
Roca in a 1980 review.  
News of her death triggered a wave of 
tributes, including from American-Ca-
nadian singer-composer Rufus Wain-
wright, who said “the world has lost one 
of the greatest voices that we have ever 
had and heard.”

 
“She poured herself out for us,” Wain-
wright tweeted. “Rest in peace, dearest 
Jessye Norman.”
Norman held a slate of honorary doctor-
ates from prestigious schools including 
Juilliard, Harvard and Yale.
Her notable performances include two 
US presidential inaugurations, the 60th 
birthday celebrations of Britain’s Queen 
Elizabeth, the opening ceremonies of the 
Atlanta Summer Olympics in 1996, and 
at the bicentennial of the French Revolu-
tion in Paris in 1989.
She was a Commander in France’s Order 
of Arts and Letters, and also had an or-
chid named after her.
She took on much of the cost of opening 
the Jessye Norman School of the Arts, 
which provides free after-school arts 
programming to disadvantaged children 
in Georgia. (Courtesy https://www.afp.
com/en/ and news.yahoo.com.)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Global Opera Legend
Jessye Norman Dies At 74

Norman, pictured in 2013, was one of the contemporary era’s most revered opera singers.
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Although three U.S. presidents have 
faced impeachment, none have been re-
moved from office. Presidents Andrew 
Johnson and Bill Clinton were both 
impeached, but the Senate declined to 
remove them from office, and Richard 
Nixon stepped down before the House 
could vote.
The final section of Article II, which 
generally describes the executive branch, 
specifies that the “President, Vice Pres-
ident and all civil Officers of the Unit-
ed States” shall be removed from office 
if convicted in an impeachment trial of 
“Treason, Bribery, or other high Crimes 
and Misdemeanors.” Two clauses in Ar-
ticle I lay out the role of the House of 
Representatives and the Senate in im-
peachments and in trials of impeach-
ment. In practice, impeachments by the 
House have been rare, and convictions 
after a trial by the Senate even less com-
mon. Two Presidents, one Senator, one 
cabinet officer, and fifteen judges have 
been impeached, and of those only eight 
judges have been convicted and removed 
from office.
This sparse history has given Congress 
relatively few opportunities to flesh out 
the bare bones of the constitutional text. 
The Impeachment Clause was included 
in the Constitution in order to create an-
other check against abuses by govern-
ment officials and to give Congress the 
ability to remove from power an unfit of-
ficer who might otherwise be doing dam-
age to the public good. Unsurprisingly, 
most “civil officers of the United States” 
who have found themselves damaged by 
scandal have preferred to resign rather 
than endure an impeachment. The House 
and Senate have refused to act on im-
peachment charges against individuals 
who were not then holding a federal of-
fice. 
The Senate early on decided that mem-
bers of Congress should be expelled by 
their individual chambers rather than 
be subjected to an impeachment trial. 
Presidents have acted quickly to remove 
problematic members of the executive 
branch. As a practical matter, judges and 
Presidents have been the primary targets 

of impeachment inquiries.

Much of the controversy surrounding 
the Impeachment Clause has revolved 
around the meaning of “high Crimes and 
Misdemeanors,” a phrase that is unique 
to the impeachment context. The Clause 
seems to rule out the possibility of Con-
gress impeaching and removing officials 
simply for incompetence or general un-
fitness for office. Impeachments are not a 

remedy for government officials who are 
simply bad at their jobs. It is a remedy 
for abuses of public office. But the line 
between general unfitness and abuse of 
office can be blurry.
The first Senate conviction in an im-
peachment trial was of a federal judge, 
John Pickering, who was charged with 
issuing rulings that were “contrary to his 
trust and duty as a judge” and “in vio-
lation of the laws of the United States,” 
as well as appearing on the bench “in a 
state of total intoxication” in a manner 
“disgraceful to his own character as a 
judge and degrading to the honor of the 
United States.” The judge’s son filed a 
petition with the Senate explaining the 
“real situation,” that his father “has been, 
and now is, insane.” The judge no longer 
had the mental capacity to commit high 
crimes. While the Senate preferred not to 
delve into that question in detail, it was 
uncomfortable voting on a resolution 
stating that the judge was “guilty of high 
crimes and misdemeanors.” The senators 
simply concluded that he was “guilty as 
charged,” and voted to remove him from 

office. The Senate was not anxious to say 
that Pickering had committed a crime, 
but neither was it willing to leave him on 
the bench.

While the Pickering case was idiosyn-
cratic and awkward, it raised issues that 
remain unresolved about the scope of the 
impeachment power. Can a government 
official be impeached and convicted for 
innocent mistakes, or must they have 
bad intentions? Is it sufficient to justi-
fy an impeachment and conviction if a 
government official commits acts that 
are “disgraceful,” contrary to the “trust 
and duty” of their office, or “degrading 
to the honor of the United States,” or can 
impeachment only be justified when an 
official has committed criminal acts? Do 
“high crimes” include only criminal of-
fenses for which one could be prosecuted 
in a court of law, or can they include oth-
er forms of misconduct? Are some viola-
tions of the law too trivial to be consid-
ered “high crimes” that would justify an 
impeachment? Can private misdeeds jus-
tify an impeachment, or must the actions 
in question be connected to the conduct 
of the office that an individual holds?
While still serving as a member of the 
House of Representatives, Gerald Ford 
once said that impeachable offenses are 
whatever a majority of the House consid-
ered them to be. The burden is on those 
who want to bring impeachment charges 
to persuade a majority of the members 
of the House of Representatives and two-
thirds of the members of the Senate that 
an act is so serious as to justify removing 
an individual from office. The impeach-
ment power is a tool that most members 
of Congress are unwilling to use if it can 
be avoided, but they have also wanted 
to preserve it as a tool that is flexible 
enough to be used in any exceptional cir-
cumstances that might arise. (Courtesy 
axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The Impeachment Process
In The United States

The graphic above explains the typical procedures for im-
peachment and removal from office.
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Netflix首部華語原創影集《罪

夢者》除了網羅堅強卡司扮演江

湖兄弟之外，也找來新科金鐘視

后賈靜雯、范曉萱，扮演黑道情

人，而兩人在劇中的命運也大不

同，都是讓人糾結的苦戀。

賈靜雯在《罪夢者》裡飾演

張孝全的愛人靜芳，可說是所有

男人的夢中情人，不料張孝全卻

在她生產那天被捕入獄，留下她

獨自扶養兒子長大，兒子甚至為

此改從母姓，本該幸福美滿的生

活全在一夕間變了調。

賈靜雯在劇中從正值青春年

華的少女，一路演到眼神滄桑的

單親母親，即便命運坎坷多舛，

她卻沒有放棄希望，十幾年來專

情苦等張孝全，令人相當感動，

而劇中多場探監戲，她直接對著

玻璃另一邊的張孝全崩潰痛哭，

將內心苦衷一舉爆發出來，完美

詮釋出角色為愛糾結的心境，讓

人看得十分揪心。

再次與導演陳映蓉合作的范

曉萱，飾演黑道大哥的女人白蘭

，外表看似清純柔弱，內心卻比

男人還要剛強。自從在舞廳與飾

演黑道小弟的王柏傑相遇後，開

始了一段苦情虐戀。

范曉萱在劇中全身都散發女

人味，初次與王柏傑相遇便一見

鍾情，無奈自己是黑道大哥的女

人，因此對彼此的愛意始終無法

說出口，但特別看重情義的她，

在王柏傑被捕入獄後，仍悉心照

料他的兄弟，無怨無悔地付出讓

人感動。不過范曉萱表示自己的

愛情觀跟劇中人不同，「我不可

能愛一個人十年，他不說我也不

說！」

白蘭的角色設定是風情萬種

，但范曉萱覺得難度相當高，光

是穿細跟高跟鞋演戲就充滿挑戰

。一開始她怎麼走都不習慣，直

到導演一句建議「妳就當作是在

跳舞嘛！」讓她突然開竅，真的

把穿高跟鞋走路當作是墊腳跳舞

，從此之後怎麼走、怎麼跳都完

全沒問題，輕鬆解決難關。

另外要演出白蘭敢愛敢恨的

一面，范曉萱要狠甩章立衡巴掌

的戲，對從沒有打過人的她簡直

無法想像，幸好拍攝時章立衡發

現她似乎有些放不開，主動向她

保證用力打沒關係，經過一番勸

說下她才心一橫、放膽打下去，

成果讓陳映蓉導演非常滿意。這

場由范曉萱狠打章立衡巴掌的戲

，也為影集製造出一波高潮，讓

人相當期待劇情發展。

《罪夢者》扮黑道情人
賈靜雯范曉萱命運大不同

國際大導演李安日前在媒體

訪問時被問到近來可有關注的台

灣演員，李安點名說：「去年金

馬影后謝盈萱不錯啊！我非常喜

歡。」這句話讓謝盈萱興奮好久

，她笑說當看到這訊息時，以摩

羯座來說就是可以後空翻好多次

這麼開心，甚至還好奇導演真有

這樣說嗎？有說「合作」二個字

嗎？謝盈萱持續興奮說：「李安

給我路人甲我都演！」

謝盈萱興奮的說，相信李安

導演可以給她許多表演上的不同

建議，還強調導演的每部作品都

看過，而且不只一次，有些戲在

戲院時讓她哭到不能自己，如真

有機會合作，謝盈萱還想準備許

多問題來請教李安導演。

她主演的「俗女養成記」週

五將在三立都會台晚間10點將推

出，她在劇中以輕鬆感人又爆笑

的方式呈現六、七年級女生的成

長史，謝盈萱演活了這位

俗女，其他演員也互飆演

技，讓觀眾超有一種台式

的共鳴，在首集中光是一

場酒醉鬧婚禮橋段就被鄉

民形容經典，演出既搞笑

又見證了演技實力。

謝盈萱笑說這次「俗女

養成記」 可謂劇場演員大

集合，每位演員相互之間

的默契不在話下，有些觀

眾覺得這橋段很舞台劇風

格，謝盈萱笑說其實該段

演法是大家商量出來的，

用卡通的方法把婚禮弄得

很鬧劇，想要試試看電視

表演能把寫實和非寫實推

到多大。

在劇中陳嘉玲是一位焦

慮的六年級女生，她慢慢

走向人生的新方向，謝盈

萱表示她自己也是「俗女

」，也不想騙人說現在這年紀很

清楚自己的方向，她就跟大家一

樣，也都不知道接下來人生會走

到哪，她也會焦慮，說：「很多

人都覺得年輕覺得未來會有無限

可能，可是40歲後要翻轉可能性

就不大了，像『妳要結婚生小孩

嗎？』這問題，如果這些我都不

在意，就要想想我焦慮的是什麼

！」謝盈萱覺得有焦慮就會有成

長。

謝盈萱雖已是影后，又是劇

場女神，但這次拍「俗女養成記

」仍免不了會笑場，她說不論跟

楊麗音或是陳竹昇對戲都會發生

，但印象最深的一場戲卻是接近

尾端劇情，就是飾演弟弟的宋緯

恩在眾親友面前出櫃，飾演大姑

姑的范瑞君的誇張演出，讓謝盈

萱笑到無法停止還飆淚，她說自

己很少拍戲笑場笑成這樣，結果

就害大家要重拍。

被李安點名 謝盈萱開心
大叫：演路人甲也可以！

林予晞、修杰楷為宣傳

TVBS《天堂的微笑》盡心盡力

，出國參加東京國際影視展，

兩人利用空檔時間趕至日本上

野公園的花園稻荷神社祈福，

昨（23日）下午在神社求籤、

寫繪馬，修杰楷說：「我祈求

戲劇得獎。」林予晞則說：

「我祈求戲劇大受歡迎、收視

長紅。」第二集片尾彩蛋還找

來演出《女力報到》爆紅並得

到金鐘獎肯定的「仙姑」梁舒

涵擔任客串嘉賓。

TVBS戲劇《天堂的微笑》

特別採用「一鏡到底」的高難

度拍攝手法，在 5分鐘的劇情

中，除了場景必須進行「日

夜」以及「時空」雙重轉換

，孫又翔（修杰楷飾）的家

中佈置，包括牆壁畫作、擺

設、桌椅，以及修杰楷與林

予晞的造型，全都得在短短

幾秒內改變。實際操作拍攝

「一鏡到底」當天，工作人

員一早就到現場準備，修杰

楷、林予晞下午 1點抵達後隨

即加入彩排，眾人光是演練

就花了 5個多小時，修杰楷說

：「導演看完《一屍到底》

後就很想要拍這樣的感覺，

從晚上變白天，再變回晚上

，我們大概從 1 點排練到 6 點

15 分才正式開拍，希望讓觀

眾看不出破綻。」

一口氣拍攝 10 個小時，

NG 超過 20 次，林予晞說：

「這一切全部不靠特效，我們

都是土法煉鋼。」所幸成果眾

人皆感到滿意，導演笑說：

「這次（一鏡到底）有點玩你

們玩太慘。」林予晞妙回：

「本來不想被玩，但最後很期

待成果，我變得有點『被虐』

體質。」

劇中林予晞（飾趙承舒）

即將在眾目睽睽之下昏倒，送

醫發現成功懷上第二胎，然而

「壞消息」隨之而來。第二集

片尾彩蛋由演出《女力報到》

爆紅並得到金鐘獎肯定的「仙

姑」梁舒涵擔任客串嘉賓，其

戲份是劇情推進的關鍵，她賣

關子：「天機不可以洩漏，仙

姑當然是有事情才會出來提醒

，大家想知道是什麼就一定要

看天堂的微笑，仙姑指示要聽

喔！」

被導演慘玩10小時
林予晞：變 「被虐體質」
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趙慧珊即日來回台灣 參加Jessica婚禮

龔慈恩 爆《牛下》結局令人意想不到
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無线台慶劇《牛下女高音》自開播以

來反應熱烈，黃金時間的輕喜劇給觀眾帶

來不少笑聲，而他們的焦點也落在闊別多

年以後重返無线舞台的龔慈恩，在《牛

下》再次重遇“老對手”吳岱融，攜手飾

演一對恩愛、搞笑的夫妻。剛剛經歷離婚

的龔慈恩，形容自己現在的狀態猶如《牛

下》所帶出的信息一樣，無論生活在什麼

狀態和年紀，仍然抱有屬於自己的夢想。

採、攝：陳儀雯／服裝：MARELLA

從

容

放

下

婚

姻

枷

鎖

在《牛下》飾演靜怡的龔慈恩，
在劇中一改過去溫柔的風格，

變成一個支持伴侶追夢想的角色，
既有女強人的風範，也是一個性格
利索的女人。和觀眾稱為暖男的大
爆（吳岱融 飾）飾演夫妻，在劇中
一唱一和， 從生活的點滴和對話中
給觀眾滲透陣陣的幽默感。龔慈恩
形容回到無线拍劇猶如“回娘家”
般親切，同時透露在拍攝的時候特
別開心，因為她覺得這個角色像是
在飾演身邊的朋友或者一些生活上
的細節，容易引起共鳴，也讓人發
笑。“他們幾個‘中佬’會在拍攝
的時候突然爆出一些新點子，我就
會忍着笑，很好玩。”龔慈恩即使
和吳岱融已經有多次合作的經驗，
但每次不同的劇種和角色性格都擦
出不一樣的火花。“這是最好玩的
地方。”龔慈恩說。

放慢節奏來思考關係
被問到在劇中的夫妻關係中會

否讓她對自己過去的婚姻有重新的
解讀，龔慈恩則認為不單單是婚
姻，人生中每一個階段都需要適時
的反思。

她覺得婚姻最重要是騰出時間

和空間經營。她憶述當時有了小孩
以後，就將大部分時間和心力投放
在他們身上，因為小孩在還沒有長
大的階段，是完全依賴大人的，而
那時候就會容易忽略經營夫妻關
係。“在年輕的時候，因為‘喜
歡’就會忽略很多外在因素。其實
生活模式、居住環境、生活節奏
等，都需要磨合。”龔慈恩覺得最
基本是要先檢討自己，然後再考慮
更多的因素，是外在的原因或者是
對方的責任，放慢步伐來思考可以
釐清問題。“在急速的節奏中停下
來，好好想一想自己在做的事情，
因為這樣可以防止不愉快的事情發
生。” 即使龔慈恩最後還是與丈夫
林煒分開，但卻覺得這樣對方才可
以更加幸福。

望找一個伴兒一起追夢
已經將婚姻放下的龔慈恩，形

容現在的自己是開心和正面，最重
要是可以毫無顧慮地專注在工作
上，甚至跟《牛下》裡面的丈夫一
樣，追求夢想。“在我們小時候沒
有那麼強調夢想兩個字，父母教你
做好自己、盡自己責任，就是那時
候要做的事。”龔慈恩憶述小時候

幾乎沒有“機會”談夢想，因為印
象中它在一個遙遠的距離，生活上
只有“目標”。
然而現在思想不斷進步，生活

條件也好起來，她認為人們都應該
不分年齡的界限去追求自己的夢
想。這段時間她希望能夠多去旅
行，同時希望找一個伴兒。“這個
人不一定是男士，可以是閨蜜、一
大班朋友或者是我的孩子，我只是
希望能夠一起做大家都享受的事
情。”龔慈恩同時也提到她希望用
更多時間行山和品嚐美食，但笑言
前提是不會讓她變胖的食物。
龔慈恩明白女兒林愷鈴有自己

的生活，不一定能夠時刻相伴在一
起，所以她們平日都會互相發音樂
來溝通，當中讓她了解更多流行曲
的世界，接觸更多層面的歌曲，亦
在歌曲中去窺探彼此的內心世界。
“我們在不同年紀會有不同關係，
現在我們是朋友。”龔慈恩坦言和
女兒都是直率的人，從來不會互相
隱瞞、說話從不修飾，甚至對方衣
服穿得太胖、不好看都會直接說出
來。“我就會說一句‘哦’，然後
事情就會過去了。”說完，龔慈恩
展出幸福的笑容。

香港文匯報訊（記者李思穎）龔
慈恩25日到電台宣傳劇集《牛下女高
音》，該劇口碑好，觀眾對劇中“女
高音”身份大感興趣，龔慈恩亦被
不少朋友追問誰是女高音，但監製
已下令不准劇透，總之是令人意想
不到的結果。

忙着宣傳的她笑言女兒林愷鈴
應付大學功課，經常要通宵捱夜，
所以她有時間便會煲湯和做司機接送
女兒，其女遺傳了媽咪的美人胚子，
是否已經拍拖，龔慈恩表示：“未拍
拖，太忙都無時間，她這個年紀拍拖好正
常，我也不會反對，也不擔心她仍未初戀
會很易受騙，因她是讀男女校長大，應該
沒大問題，我都有建議她結識學校的同學
仔，一齊成長會更清楚對方為人，但她鬧
我黐线、八卦，(阿女想你拍拖？)我們會
溝通，大家持有正面開放態度，現時的我
較喜歡工作，需要朋友，也需要伴，但會
是閨蜜、女兒，不急着找個男性同伴，最
重要開心，其他隨緣。”

龔慈恩近日受訪時再提到與林煒離婚
一事，她謂：“因我們在不同地方成長，

彼此工作環境、朋友不同，大家的根有
別，以前我有段時間在台灣工作會容易遷
就，現在不用工作都要留港照顧仔女，其
實問題已累積一段時間，(會同女兒分享異
地戀難維繫嗎？)她用眼睇更加清楚，成件
事對她是有影響，等她成熟一些先接觸也
不是壞事。”

香港文匯報訊（記者吳文釗）吳美英與新
劍郎25日到電台宣傳《第一屆香港粵劇金紫荊
獎》活動，獎項特別主攻粵劇年輕人的一輩，由
多位名伶擔任評審，希望藉獎項讓新一代有目標
去努力學習，繼續粵劇戲曲的承傳之路。

粵劇金紫荊獎由多位有心人出錢出力組
織，已籌備兩年才正式舉行，新劍郎表示一直
有電影、電視、時代曲的頒獎禮，也可以有一
個關於粵劇的頒獎禮。雖然頒獎禮遲了一點才
有，吳美英坦言有總好過沒有，獎項更特意鼓
勵年輕新一代，所以未滿40歲的演員會優先獲
提名，而演出多少就沒有限制，因為上得台都
有一定分量的資歷。兩位前輩羨慕現在新一代
有更豐富的師資支持，他們當年只能靠舊式錄
音帶來練習，更沒有視頻片段可以參考。

香港文匯報訊（記者李思穎）SuperGirls隊
長趙慧珊(Aka)25日到電台宣傳今年第三首單曲
《底线》，歌曲內容是指每個人在每段關係應有
底线，Aka覺得有時愛會變成縱容，從而失去自
己，所以必須保持一定底线。

Aka在愛情世界中的底线是絕不能容納有第
二個人出現：“其他很多事情都能接受到，好似
壞習慣可以包容，但有第二個萬萬不能，(現實
中有第三者出現過？)當時猜估而已，最後因性
格不合而分手，但我試過在街上碰見女仔朋友的
男友身邊有另一個，最後我選擇如實告知朋友，
不想做幫兇，由對方決定自己的底线。”

說到隊友Jessica於27日在台灣舉行婚禮，
Aka因有工作在身，要即日來回，所以未能做姐

妹，而其他兩位成員Cheronna和Yanny是姐
妹團成員，Heidi則因證件過期未能參與，到
時Aka會直播分享給她看。Aka很開心可以
見證一同成長的隊友行禮，已預言到時會
感動落淚。

有指她到時可以乘機結識兄弟
團，她笑謂：“我連婚宴後的派對都
去不到，要趕着回港，我注定係
Dry。”說到她和剛甩拖的Cheronna要一
齊結交對象，Aka謂：“唔（不）擔
心佢（他），佢好熱情和外向，我比
較內斂，有點擔心自己。”Aka之後
還要出席五個婚禮，她笑言這兩個月一定
破產。
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■趙慧珊

■■剛剛經歷離婚的龔慈恩表示無論生活在什剛剛經歷離婚的龔慈恩表示無論生活在什
麼狀態和年紀麼狀態和年紀，，仍然抱有屬於自己的夢想仍然抱有屬於自己的夢想。。

■■龔慈恩在龔慈恩在《《牛下牛下》》和吳岱融演一對恩愛的夫妻和吳岱融演一對恩愛的夫妻。。

■■新劍郎同吳美英擔任評審新劍郎同吳美英擔任評審。。

■龔慈恩明白女
兒林愷鈴有自己的
生活，所以她們平日
都會互相發音樂來

溝通。

■■龔慈恩龔慈恩
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